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THE EAGLE
AND CAT

TKANOE STORY TOLD BY A

FISHERMEN.

A Matrimonial Mix-U- p at Wallers-M- e

Wondeiful Force of an At-tesl-Rn

Well Advertising That
raid The Death of a Valuable

Cow Caused by a Diamond Train
Hnnda Fight a Fierce Wild Cat.

PpH'UI to tho Scuiutoti Tilbune.
Susquehanna. Oft. ushcinien

rowing along Hie siuseiuehuniiu ilvcr
near the Cascade vveie a few days ago
attracted by a nolae pi acceding fiom
what seemed to be a battle on the blow
rif.R steep hill neai' the shote.

For Home minutes tho llsheimeii
failed lo notice the chiiriuter of the
combatants, but In a moment the well-kno-

nqunlltim of a eat struck their
(His. A. ptowilug eat had been pounced
upon by an eagle: the eonilmtiinl.s
copied, while the feathers tlmt (lew
ftoin the eagle ami spread In nil dhec-llun- s

convinced thv tlf'hcrmen that tbe
battle was In the clouds. They watch-
ed the strange combat until the cut and
raglc. seemed a mci-- speck In tbe sky.

Hitddcnl.v the speck Itself In-

to two pal to, and th cat came down
through the till- - with frightful velocity,
sometimes at round a a ball, and
,galn stretching out lull leiiRtb. It
oon stiuek the Rioitnd. The flhciiuen

went down the river, but the next day.
when leluriilng, the carcass could iuV
be found.

Near the spot, however, a dying eagle
was een, with tbe llesh toin off Its
body to Hticll an extent that the bones
wcie exposed to view, Tbe cat was
evidently ton niuih for the eagle, but
how h" escaped being dabbed lo pieces
tMicii she stiuok the eaith still tenialns
a myiteiy.

The News Record.
The Wetlfin Blanch I'nlon of the

Christian Kndeuvor of Susquehanna
bounty will be held at Forest Luke,
Out. 10.

Tbe niURhamton District Methodist
MinlstPilnl association will meet at
Monti ose Oct. "7.

Foity bonis' devotion will begin In

St. John's Catholic church on Sunday
ihoiniu, next.

Tho marriage or l.oder Utirtnn, of
J.Aticsboio. and Miss Ida May Petty,
of Susquehanna, took place In Hlng-hamt-

Sept. . Uev. John MeVey of-

ficiating.
Mis. rtaclniel A. H.illfenny. one of

Susquehanna's oldest lesidcnts. died
on Monday at the lcsldence of a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Thomas Taylor, In hr nine-

tieth j car. The funeral will take place
from the house on Thuitlity afternoon.

Somewhat Mixed.
The nmiii.lRe of Hhnm Muck and

.Miss Vivian Tanner, of Wallet sville.
brines about a queer relationship. The
Rioom Is a wealthy bachelor, aged 7r..

while bis bilde has seen but twenty-fl- e

suuuneis.
The groom is the Rieat uncle of the

bride, and thel" niuiiiage makes his
wife the aunt of her father and the
great aunt of be.' slsteis.

Flotsam and Jetsam.
The iletgy of Susquehanna aie

lor a mass nice tint? of the citi-

zens, to tako into consldeiation the
thicdtened coal famine.

The man luge bans of Thomas llen-nes- sy

and MK- - Sara Harvey woe on
Sunday morning announced fioni the
altar of St. John's Catholic chinch.

.Tames Mola'nel. a di lller. was pinking
an aitesian well near Ociuagii, when he

U uck a spi ing of wondeiful torce.
Tjie clear, 10UI water Hooded the ynni
and field. Hundieds have lied the
place and the Mi cam to be Hear-

ing a big outlet fioin the earth, with
no diminution of volume.

It is lepoited that the Kile 1all10.nl
coips will slippl.v its employes with

0.1 1. Important if tine!
Sunclav nc.l will he rally day in the

Piesbytei fan Sunday school.

People at Home.
Our aide congressman, Hon, i. Fled

Wright, of Susquehanna, , Is popular
with the laboring masse, and with the
poor people of his town because of his
fair and houoiablc methods of doing
business, and all slandeis lo the ion-Ua- ry

will fall as .seed sow 11 wheie theio
Is no depth of earth. The best cil-teil-

bv which lo Judge a public man
Is by his icputatiou and populuiily at
home, and we Infer from the stieugth
or Mr. Wilght's foillllcutlons in this
Oiiection that he will scairely stoop to
Tip 1 co the attacks of blood-suckin- g

(leas which attempt to buz, aiound hint
now and then, unless, as In a icoftnt
clfc unuitancc, they become unbearable.

Bs vilH

Tbe man on the stage who does the
rick of escaping from nrmly tied ropes,
ubmita to the bonih with a smile. He

knows he can get out of (.he ropes that
are being knotted Put the same man in
the woods and let Indian captors bind
bim to a tree for torture antl he would
struggle to the last against the bonds.

.when the stomach is diseased there
are bonds being woven every hour about
tK organs, dependent on the stomJch
Wart, lungs, liver, kidneys, etc. The

of mankind is to passively submit
Ely fastening of these bonds with no

to escape until the pain they cause
arouies fear.'j, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
rtires diseases of the stomach and other
eirgau? of digestion and uutrition. It
cures tliseases of heart, liver, lungs, kid-i-

and other organs, when these dis-tkse-s,

as is often the case, have their
rigin ju the diseased stomach.
i Few a long time 1 was uflcring and wai

Wrdlir able togel about; ' writts Mr. Andrew I.
ftnitia. or Tlioniaj. 'I'mlfr Co , W. 'j , Box
04- - BW botherect with kiducy trouble aut)
my whole aytem itat outf urder; had no
Ippetile, A friend or mine told me to try Dr,
terce'a Goldeu Medical Divcoccry. 1 did so

inrt the (SrH bottle retlored tny appetite. I took
bottles of T.olJfii McdlrallDMCotery' uttd

come ot the'flcauat Pelleti1 and feel lifcns
lew ptrton."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
ifploHred aisteni, from impurities.

Ills dcfrtiucts. In that case, ate, po
HllcHlly, "Rone beyond retail."

That Advertising Paid.
Some mouths ago Joseph ihtughii, of

l)oiavllle, bachelor, advertised hi a
I'hleago matrimonial paper for n wife,
and lecelved fiom nil over the I'nlted
Slates mote lottei.s than he could con-

veniently ntiRWer.
Helng n ttlnd-hearle- d iiinn( he dis-

tributed several of the lettets atniing
his h u'helor friends, who opened

with the wrllcin. At least
live weddings will be the lesillt ot this
toiiespondonce, and Bachelor Hatighn
will this month wed a handsome South
C'aiollna belies?, who has a big bank
account.

In Paragraphs.
A large quantity of potatoes are he-lu- g

shipped to Susquehanna county
from N'eiv York stale. .'cU they'll be
fending coal from Wales to Met anion.

Susquehanna county Is quite well
represented nt the National Orand
At my of the Itcpubllc encampment, nt
Washington.

William Pei Hue, of Susquehanna,
has been appointed KHc master me-

chanic at Itoehester. N. V.
'. i:. Fallon, master mechanic of the

IJrle shops at Susquehanna, succeeds
W, l.avery as nnstslant mechanical su-

perintendent, with headquarters nt
Meadvllle.

Joseph tlalnon, master mechanic at
llorilellsvllle, succeedK ('. II. Fallon nt
inuster mechanic at Susquehanna. Mr.
Hulnen Is n former attache of the Port
Jet vis shops.

"There's nothing doln' " In Susque-
hanna Dollllcs.

The Diamond Discoveied.
Fanner 12. O. Rfhcru(t, of Hale Fcldy,

lost a valuable Holsteln cow iccently.
Tin oe years ago. the animal, then a

calf, swallowed a valuable diamond
ring belonging to a lady guest fiom
Camden. X. J.

Maucion always thought a good deal
of that cow, and when Its death oc-

curred he decided on a post-morte- m

examination.
This not only levealecl th presence

of the ting In tbe stomach of the ani-
mal, but It pioved that the stone, Dual-
ly becoming dislodged fiom the tissue
that had held It, had caused the death
of tbe doubly valuable Holsteln.

They Fought a Wild Cat.
A onsliucltfin tiain on the

toad came to a
standstill, the other evening, near
.Spring ville. owing to tbe enghie slip-
ping an eccentric, and the engineer and
llremaii got out to tep.ilr damages.

As tltev wete working Ihey heaid a
terrific yell, and then a big wildcat
sprang fiom the bushes on the engi-
neer, knocking him down. The lire-ma- n

struck the animal on the head
with a wrench, and it quit the engi-
neer and attacked the lit email.

Thlu g.i.ve the engineer time to chaw
his ieoler. and he put a bullet
ihiough Hie brute's head, killing it
c.utrlglit. It weighed forty pounds.
Both men were badly laeeiated. The
wildcat has been seen along the track-sid- e

for a week. Whitney.

1EWS OFV A WOMAN

SAY that thi.s Is the
THFV town under the sun. Thei e

! otheis, but for keeping
people's business aiTaiis in fond

Scranton beats them all.
Of course, the veiy name of our city
calls to mind tbe oal stiike, and that
is about the .sole tuple of conversation
now, et in our 1101 mal condition we
aie entiiely too satisfied to talk shop
exclusively. Suielj thej don't do o
much of It in sour place. You may
meet a mat. In society any number of
limes unci never hear a woid said about
lil.s occupation, but licit about tbe flm
Inquiry made is: "What does he do','"
And then we pioceed to bore him with
it

To be suie even body but the people
on sttikp do something In this town.
The lawyeis, tbe bankets, up. mechan-
ics, the doctoi.s, and lit fact, evety-bod- y

else, woik like beavers, and
tltete is something to talk about

when they are In the vicinity, so we all
talk to them of. the things they have
been doing all da.

At Mist thought this seems to be flat-
tering to tbe subject, but on the whole
it must be rather the contiary, since It
iiigues that tho don't know anything
besides. I should think they'd get
tired of their vocation In life and take
to something else. It not to drink.
Imagine the unalloyed bliss It must b
for a dentist, who has bpen wearying
uloi)).' with sick and net vous women all
tlcc,, to have all his filends and

giect him nut of oftlce
hours with pleasant allusions to his
practice iiml otieu with complaints
about the last woik he did for them,
Fiecuently lie s entertained with
choice descriptions of the way a cer-
tain tooth feels and with the assurance
that nobody in the world ever had such
seuslllw nerves, f don't at all wonder
that dentists as a tnle do not seem to
be consumed with a yearning for socie-
ty life, Physicians have the same ex-

perience. Their feminine ticciuuintauees
legnrd all glimpses of
a doctor as so many opportunities for
tluding out what he knows about the
ailments of their fi lends ami for con.
tilling to him their own physical Ills.
I'h.Nslclaus are not devoted to society,
Said one the other da : "I'm afraid to
meet .Mrs. Blank at a dinner or a

She W sine to maik me for her
iiwit In order to tell me Just huvv tho
medicine acted on the baby's soio
mouth, and the men I know aren't
much dirfcicnt. I want to talk about
fishing, or politics, or souietbluR else
than sicklies, hut they won't let me.'

A nice man who has something lo do
Willi a Hired tar system says tlmt at
limes lie wishes he had never been burn.
Just the merest glimpse of hint Is
enough to start all the people chattel'-lu- g

011 the subject of the public's
wrongs ami the Iniquities of his busl.
tiess. They say lepioachfully, "I wall-e- el

on a sliect corner a full half hour
toda. Just think ot it!" and ho does
think of It and wishes that the speaker
might be still waltlngon the stteet
corner,

The next person he meets ,sks quer-iilousl- j,

"Why on earth don't you
change the schedule on our line',' It
doesn't suit us at all," and the next
announces, "Oh, I'm so glad to see you,
Mr. X. I've been waiting to tell you
about a lion Id, rude conductor, I don't
know his name or his number, but of
ccuiso you can And out which one he Is.
He has a pug nose, and he took mo
past my corner the other day. He
knows veiy well I always get off theic."

Another suggests tlmt the stteet car

A FIREMAN'S PERIL

HIS CAPTAIN FOUND 'HIM IN A STATE

OF NERVOUS COLLAPSE.

Public Interest Aiouscd by the State-

ment of Flpeninti Oscar Stehlln,o'f

the Indiannpolia File Force.

The the department of Indianapolis
Is widely known for Its clllclcticy mid
for the high physical slandaid of Its
mcmbeis, This itciountH In a uicasiiie
for the Intetest that bus attached lo
the tesciie from almost certain death
of a plpeiitan of t'hemleal Ihiglne t'ont-pan- y,

No. I, It was known that the
man was found by his captain to bo In
a state of nervous collapse, but the full
fa cii ate now published for lite first
time.

The III ennui, Oscar Stehlln, lives at
No. Ifiia Hast Tenth slicet, Indian-
apolis, wheie If was found by a re-

porter, in tcpl. lo qip'sllons, he said:

"When 1 enteied tbe fit" department 1

was .1 lie.ul, vlgoious man. it was
the cold, expnsme and lack of lest, 1

si.ppose, that made my health break
down. My nerves were in hotiible
sbtpi. Xlght nl tor night ' would walk
the Moor, unable to get a w Ink of sleep.
1 bad net vous chills and these were
followed with hot Hashes unci tenible
shooting pains. Then, tight after-watcl- s,

I would feel as If I wete fleec-
ing o death and would have to get
closi.to a stove to got w. irin.

"For a year I diaRged along in this
w.iv, slowing 1V01.se evei y dny. My
appetHe was Hone, my color a sickly
jellnw and my sliength Just about
nastPii j way with my llesb.

"1 spent a gieat deal of money for
tie.ilmt nt, but could see no linpiov'-ineit- t.

Th" doctors did not seem to be
able to get at the toot of my tumble,
f was re.illv lit a stutc of nerxous col-

lapse when mv captain spoke to me
about my condition and said I had bet-
ter trv Or. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People Well. T did tty them unci had
not been taking litem for a week befene
a change came for the better. My

iires seemed quieter. I could sleep
and fee! tested lit tbe 11101 niiig and food
begun to appeal to me again. The
medicine was helping me and con-
tinued taking the pills until I had used
about eight bocs. They In ought about
n complete cine. I cannot say half
enough In piaise of Di. Williams' Pink
Pill' fetr they saved my lire. 1 .should
bo In mv crave now but for these pills."

Mr Stehlln's friends all know wh.it
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for p,ile People
accomplished foi him, and his story Is
Important to all who ate suffei Ing fiom
ner ou.c tumbles.

Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple ate unlike other medicines because
they net cliteelly on the blood and
liere. This makes them Invaluable in
such diseases as locomotor nt.ivl.t, par-
tial paralysis, st. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
reuialgia, liieiiniallstti, neivntu liead-neh- o,

the aller-effect- s of tile gilp,
of the heart, pale and sallow

complexion? and nil foints of weakness
liter In male 01 female. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People ate --sold by
all dealers, or will be sent postpaid on
uielpt of in Ice, fifty cents a box--, or six
bo-e- s tor two dollais and fifty cents,
bv neldiesslng Dr. Williams' Medicine
L'onipary, Selicnectailv, N, Y,

man have the cuts .slop at the near
side of his crossing Instead of the far.
"Of couise all you'll have to do Is to
mention It to ilmm," the complainant
says, blandly. "It would be so much
handler for my little girl dhaii to bo
obliged to go 'way ncio".s the stteet."
Still another states sweetly: "It docs
.seem to be you might ge us a differ-
ent kind of bell and new cars on our
Hue," while every thlid pet son can-
didly lufoims the street cm man that
the service Is villainous and something
ought to be done, All this Is so pleas-
ant anil tin only ntliacie Is that he
doesn't tlse In his wrath and smite ev-c- r,

thlid person of his 11c eiualntane e,
Oddly enough he may be u man who

leads Ibseij nun UNes the iniiBiilllcent
piose poems of the gieatest wiiteis
and is familiar vith the most advanced
s Icntllle thought of lite day, but not
one of his f 1 lends has disfovered that
he knows a solitary thing outside of
sheet cars and tlmlr tracks,

A "popular" undertaker deelutes that
he never dates go to ilutcli nor among
his fellow men any mote than the calls
of his profession demand, "No 0110
ever thinks 01 gteeilng my appeal auee
socially other than 'Hello, them! Nona
of us Is dead! What ate you doing
hcteV" and aftci n few thousand tepetl-lion- s

of this luctlttl teiiiaik It prows
stale, Hat and unprofitable in the ears
of the undertaker.

No one ever fccius to think that .1

school teacher can talk about au thing
but that chosen or enforced vocation,
School leathers ptnb.ibly have tho
shopplest time of It on earth, .Most of
them long ago gave up lite struggle
and settled clown to the Kotn leallt.v
that no other topic but the schoolroom
must ever be Introduced Ii their pres-
ence by friends, foes or lel.itlvcs. Some-
times school tejcliei.s go mad unci we
wonder.

P.veu mlulsteis like to talk about
aoiuethliiB besides tvllgloit at times.
They have to be pulltu and Interested
If people Insist 011 telling thorn about
the slale of their souls, Pol c '

Would prefer to tell snake stottes and
how to settle the sttlke.

Newspaper people get tired ot hav-
ing silly Hctiualntaitces express pre-
tended feats lesl they may be written
UP when never hi their whole lives did
they ever do anything worth wrllltiR
up, and the only Items that might ho
mentioned concerning them would
ptolubly be iinptintiihle. Wouldn't It
be a good plan to form a "Don't Talk
Shop rittb?" Tty for one dny to note
the number of times you unconsciously
pin.sue a "shoppy" subject with your
friends mid ncquullttauces. It tuny
siirpil.se you. Saucy Hess.

m

Musical Gossip.
1

Flitence Phillips, of (HO Wocidlavvn
Pink, gave a musleule last Filday even-
ing, and the following weic present:
MNsos Nettle Arnold. Fthel Oleen, Sally
Tilpp, Jeanelto riellatn, Lottie Mot Is,
llllziibetli AVhlttnlcer, l.nulse Coninel, Ha-
zel Tobey. JJthel Wntklns, Lillian Foster,
Miss Honey, Nlun Miller, Fniina Warten,
Venn Hawker: Clarence Phillips, Mou-lo- e

Whitney, ('lutiles Uieen, Hugh
Pied riant. Oscar Mtpoks, tl

Maihb. Chillies Mattz.
The following was tbe piogiamino

Selection Oleheslia
Piano sol Clatenee Phillips
Piano sole Lottie Mouls

1 ill tar solo Fthel Ore-'i- t

Piano solo Kthel Watklns
Violin and piano duet,

Albeit Lowe and Clnteiice Phillips
Piano solo Hazel Tobey
Ovcttiiie Orcbestta
Itceltallon Nettle Arnold
Oult.11 sol Sally Tilpp
Plinto duet,

dailies Mattz and Miss Honev
Oveitme Oichcstia

After the piogiaiume. ipfipshmcnts
weic served bv Mis. It. W. Phillips and
Mts. ('. C. Balteiuioig,

'! 'I !'
Miss Fie Ida Kami ami Irene Kami

last evening fiom New Votk,
where Miss Ktrlela sung in a conceit on
Wednesday uv citing,

' li "
The How Ing musical selections wllljic

tenclPieel at the niotiilitg and evening sly- -
vices tomoirovv at Lint Pink eliiucny tut-o- er

the dlteettoii or .1. Alfied Pennington,
u'Riinlst and choir niastet:

MOTtNINO.
Oigon Andautlno Affettiosn in F...Tlossl
Clioh Atitlieni, "tli.ineler Than Ocean'-

Stnt.v" Costa
Organ Allemelto In C C.aele
Alto Solo "Not Half Has Fvcr Peen

Told" Bltschoff
Mis. Lenoip Thomson.

Oigim Posiliiillum In D MeikVl
UVKNINtl.

Organ Pi elude In F Massenet
Choir Anthem, "The Lord Is M.v

Light" Piiiker
Organ Canon in A tnalor Salome
Duet for Tenor .mil Ititss "It Is of the

Lead's Oie.it Mercies" Mollepie
Choir Hymn, "Am hoi Your B.uk."

Olbel
Oig.in (ii.iml CbciPIs In D...Molilgomeiv

Hint Pink Q11.11 telle Mis. Hr.t.i Council,
sopiano: Mis l.uttoit Tlinm-01- conti.it-to- :

Mi. A tried Woolnr, tenor; Mi. Philip
Win en, biisx.

In bis plmiofoite "inteipu t.itiou ,"

given lo Consetv.itory students hi
the Palish house last Saturday mottling.
Professor Pennington pht.vecl the follow-
ing in eigiiiiinnie
Pielucle and Fugue In c major H.uh

No. 1 fiom the "Well-Temper-

Ciavlchoid."j
Sonata in e"i, tnn lor. No. 11 lla.viln

Allegto 011 lit lo.
Menueito.
Pi esto Theme and Vatiatlons.

Koiictn In IJ major, Opus S No ".
Mosclti'Ies

Faltv Tale Otitis IT.. No.." Henilel
Tliu piogrammc for thU morning In-

cludes selections hv iJeetlioven, Chopin,
Field unit Schumann.

Th" piodiictlon of "Klnj Undo," at the
LvcPiliu will undoiiliteillj lie the glc.it
musical event of the week. The Cast'e
Scpiuie Op-i- a conii,iu,v Is inobably one
ot the latgesi oiKiiniz.itloiis of the kind
on the- toad Willi ,1 choius of slty and
im oicbestiH ot twenty mcinlieis, tlicte
seems ik citiestlnii that this company wl'l
be able to give piopcr Intel pi etallon uf
the woik of PI x ley and l.tideis. who have
been so fiivoinli'y Ictiowit lo ScihiiIoii
theatei pillion sis (he auihois of "The
UuiBoninstei."

t'niler the ilhection of Mi. J. M. Chance,
the following musical selections will le
Used at tomol low's vvotshlp in lite .Second
Pieshvterian chinch:

MOIIVINO.
OrR.111 Pielinle 'oinmnnlon In ?. Collins
Anthem "t.oel So Lpwd the Win Id,"

Kingston
Offeltorv Sole, "lie Was

(".Messi,ih"l Handel
.Mr. Ititlph Pvvlghi Williams.

Oig.in "Mutch lo Calvary,"
Citi'ilemption") Ooiinod

i:vi:xi.(i.
OiKiia Pielinle Canilllne ftellgleuse,

Dubois
Choir lie spiinsp Saneliis ttwood
Anthem "(live Fnto the Lord"

Dudley Hue k
''hunt "Our Fatlu-i- Otegothiu
Offeiloiv -- Sulci and Choial Sanetus.

"A New lliMV'eii and 11 New Lai 111"

("Hole C It.v") fluid
Jit. Williams and Choir.

Oigan Postlinle "Alleluia" Dubois

GLOVES.

They Ate Not a Badge of Atistocracy
as Geneially Supposed.

I'loiu me urn oil l tee
It has been deciecd that the acces-soile- s

mote than the costuiiio Itself;
piuclalm the lute lady, and the wise
woman If she must economize, does so
In connection with the gown lather than
the many small details of her outfit,
(Iloves, mote than anything else, ate
Indicative of whatever degree of icfllie-ine-

11 woman may possess and, con-
sequently, they should have the great-
est cue bestowed upon them, The I1U.1

Hun the glove Is an Important tiadge
of tiilslocriicy Is not a new one, When
gloves vveie lltst win 11, which was
some time dm lug the eighth century,
only people of high lank could own
them. IJoyalty. tho cleigy and tho
milli.uy, whli It comprised the aristo-
cracy of Furope, held an exclusive
light to these g.irineuis.

The church Inttoducecl tbe wealing
of gloves lino pait of the religious ser
vice, and the I'lmpetor Chuileniagiie
gave the Inhabitants of a ceituln mou-asti- y

the right to hunt deer so they
might have skin lor their gloves,

Cured of Asthma
After Years of Terrible Suffering,

Mary Josephine Uc.y, l'ioyd Knob, Ind.,
writes; "After suffering untold agonies
for 33 years from Asthma, I vvum cured by
SulilUmunn's Asthma Curt. 1 used to bo so
bad that I could not movn without help.but
I can now do all my own work." Another
writes; "My littlo boy 7 years old has
boon a sufferer for several years, some-
time$ so bad off that wo could not hold lilin
In bed, OMpectlns any moment for him to
broutho his last. Doctors did him no good
and wo hud almost given up In despair,
when through occldentwo heard of .Sclilff-mauu- 's

Asthma Cure, tried it mid it
almost Instantly relieved him." Mrs. 1). C.

Harris. Klbnw 1'. O., Vn.
" -- 1 1 bv nil druggists ut 00c and f 1.00.

I

The Old Molasses Jug

SBEST FOR EVERY.

NED

55UFF&SONS.

Cloves wete Hist wont In Fiance, and,
like a gieat many other aiistoetuts,
"came over with William tbe Comiuer-ei- "

during the Xuimaii invasion ot
Knglanel. .U that time lite light to
wear gloves belonged exclusively to
men, and the at tides wont wete gen-
eially most ptofus'cly dec.01.tted. Per-
haps it was thought that women did
no hat el woik they did not need this
coveting, as although they wete 01

gloves vveie lii'st win 11 for their
usefulness talliev than fur ornamenta-
tion. Falconets vveie among the fitst
to use them as the.v weie so useful as
a piotectlon fiom the talons of the
hawk.

AVhen buying gloves lliete aie a huge

tCITfTTtTf?TfyWTTf if
:

t Now, betel c the list 11110s. Is tin-j-

time to gatln'1 in sonic of tin wood
land ticasuic s loi vv inti In Ibi'

! maple one lb" licis mo ,u Huii Pest,
"" anil nothing is pietilot fur detoialluu

than the hcautiliil I11011.0. gold nr
sell let loaves. All one has in do Hi

picseive litem is 10 clip tlicmn 11 thin
fr solution 111 kIik vvati I -- a t'lbfespniiuliil

.J. ot lluulil glue to a pint of watoi-d- iy

j ui fully mid pack them smoothl.v hi
.J. lll)l'S
j, (iiiipe li.ivcs holly In. inches, the
. (lossy loavis of the licit tin all sull- -

T able fin lids pill pose, mid ptove lu- -

valuable In the wililci when it is hmd
to hud apptnpilitlc deioiulloiis lor th"
table. Ceins, too. may be galluicd

I-- now, (.iiniigh to last Sin sevcuil
months. Soled tin hi .ikes or swmd

.j, loins, having thick gieen liotuls, eut
j, linn the toots with sheais, lay
t sninuthl.v ill a liu. lac" down, cover

the lop Willi pai.illitK p.ipi'l, lie tliu
covet down Ihntl.v and set tliu bo in

I tile celllcl or icehiix illilil itetded.
The lovelj Hailing icipis ul Kioilllil

4 pine, In, mi lies ol lilltel.sW'Ct, tools ot
.j, hei'kei bellies, lieiulm k Iwigs and
j. In ant lies, the salln-llii"- d chestnut

Inn is, will each anil all IiiIiik buck
? vWlons of siunnu'i" in the days when
"f the Mm noes hi biding anil the mental

theimmuelui' chops nceuidliigly

Calllotuia ili.itelalucs, with their
wealth of llowcis lo chaw upon at alt
seasons, have Pained to utlll.e a

.j, miinbei of things tor ilowci holcleis
j, which the IlaHlein wiMiutii kuoWH

linthillg of Foi palms .Hid other
nlnv'.i iil.inlK Ihev liliv the Chtlieso
Initii'i lliklns. liniind with -- ti.iw I'ur
11 single spinv III ICIsns, Hie )H11 pl.t

4 hliis-o- ni of (be nitliliiike, 01 two or
thieo golden eiir.vsniitheni mis she lina

.j, icady the iiiialul In own placed whisky
j, Jug, which tho Chlua-bo.- v cook or
. launch v man has dlseiildcel alter
J enipt.ving the louteuls These in. i.v bo

had lor tin picking up almost miv- -

4 wheie iiiouiiiI Hie wash houses, and
inn the most eflcetlvo iluvvel liuldei s
lor the hall 01 poic.li table Then

h llieie .110 the b.tlllbou swinging vases,
that 'my boy with a knife can make.

j, Tliesu ate simply a set lion of I he
j, baniboo a half 01 till tci v ul el

In length, Willi Unit openings cut In
tho v 111 Ions seciloiiH huge enough to

" hold waler and 11 few vines or bios- -

snnis. A mil Is llteii tied about Ither
end. and the vaso siispendeil limn tluv

. wall
jf. Olio of III" gieatest io;lllS ill Call- -

j, foi uhi hiuiselii eplng Is that very
T nioinlng one uui have a gieat U.iy

of ftesh Mow eis to niniigu for thet ,1"5- -

Insipid and tasteless apples may be
ullll.i'il bv stewing unci inlslug with

4. slowed cianhi'file.s In the piupoillou
j, ,of one p.ut ul ci.inboiilcs to two of
j. apples. Not uuilc so iiiuch sii!,ai will
T bo tiepilicd ir mr the lienlr.s alone.
T Hltalil Ihliiugll n colauclei and soivo

with game 01 meal
-

i fouling lo I Im pli.vslilau's
siory. very few people know how in

.J. bie.ilhe pitipcilv In oidluary biealh- -

i, Ing not much mom than ball the lung
j, tltsiics aio used, and in every ilnj life
T we 111,11 ago I" get oil with HiIk If

theio Ik any tendeiuj lo lung tumble.
howcvei. tho lungs must be cp.ineled,
and deep lac.ithlns Is a iioweiiul all

J o cute The Individual should stand
elect, close I he mouth and gi.idiiaily

.j. Ill the lungs bv bieulhiug thioiigh
j, the nose When Iho lungM ate full ouo
T should hold the In rath 11 sliori llino,
"J" then sluvvly let It out. eleei
T bie.iths sliould be taken one after iho

oilier, lend this deep lr Mtblug tnac- -

tlced lluee times a clay hofoie meals
One of the adviiulages of living in a

if bill country is thai one Is forced to
htcuthc deotil.v All bltiilhlug cel-.- ,
clues iite belter II taken in the open

j, ah lather tbiiii in Hie vitiated atiiio-- T

sphele of 11 close loom If U'gulnr
deep bieathlng Is piaitieccl then will
be 110 need of uny aipaiaus lor litedl- -

has neither
the cleanliness,
convenience
nor economy
of the can of

Duff's

Refined

Molasses
Refuted from the best New Orleans molasses,

bv a scientific process exclusively our own,
DUFF'S RKFINKD is the purest, sweetest
liquidwhich can be bought. Its superior baking
qualities arc nt once discovered in the richness,
flavor, and unfailing goodness of the gingerbread,
giugersiiaps, brown bread, or other cooking in
which it is used. No other molasses gives to the
cook such certainly of satisfaction. DUFF'S
KKFIXED is sold bv grocer in plain top or
screw cap cans, which keep it clean and avoid

QS1L

waste. Booklet 01 choice

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg.

number of things to be consldeied. The
best and most durable kid Is soft and
elastic, as the hard Inelastic kind will
neatly alvvajs split or tip In a very
short time. Black gloves are generally
less elastic than any other, and for this
leason should always be the very best
piocuiable. Cheap gloves ate always
dear, If bitch a patadoc may be used,
but If It is absolutely necessary that
cheap ai Ikies be bought it Is best to
get as light a shade as possible. Daik
elves and eoloilng aie moie or less

to the kid and, theiefote. a
glove that has only been coloicel slight-
ly is moie elm able. Dressed kid Is mote
durable than suede and geneially

Us fteshness longer.
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Menu for Sunddu, Oct. 5 X
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t BREAKHSr
Slii i el Peaches mid Cie.iin. .

III oiled rf.piHl) on Toasl T
"? Wnteiciess. T

-

Kil..d i:ggplaiU. T
j; Toast. Coffee. J.

IIINNHR. t
Olives Almonds f

I'm let house Sleek Jwith .Miishioonis J- T.o.ist Sweet r'ottitoes. T
.Meshed Tutiilps.

Tom.itci Salad with M.ivonnalse. JJ liile Cheese. AV.ueis. J
T Pinch Dumplings. Haul Sauce. T
J Jllacl; Coffee. T
T aui'i'uK. .

Huston Chun Filtteis a- -

Willi Ii.ie.uu.
tit cad and Uuller. f--

Hakeel Sweet Apples. f
Ciaubeiij Talis -

- lliaKel Cheese, f
t i
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cuing the air, as Is liuepieiitly lecom-iiienele- d

In Lonsuinplives. ill" liettetlt
Is uul lioiti the eliug inhaled, but liotii
Iho legulai dcci bieathlng Al IUmI

deep breathing initj chiiso a Hill"
gieldluess in lite head, 01 cough, but
tills soon passes off, and the ttcatinciil
pi oves licnellcl.il.

In this connection It must lie ben no
In mind that a sea vo.vagc, so ulteii
iLiouiniended li. cases ot weak lungs,
Is of littlo iiuoiiul 11 one sta.vs ill tliu

cabins. .Vol onl.v should
l In individual bo on deck all day, lint
it possible sleep em deck or hi some
well ventilated putt Foi Ibis teisoit
a long, slmv li Ip on a sailing vessel
ulfeis gie.tter Indue emeiits than mm
of Iho ocean gie hounds.

Sea s,(ness which keeps so many
people below deck, oidlliilllly .Molds lo
plenty ol leeel water, and a iccumbeiii
podlluu with the head low. Hoth
Ihi'se leinedlis can bo upplleil on deck,

Tho itl.il imng Inciciiso ol lphold
fe vol llnds uuiiiy women lolullv

tor tin lung siege of nursing
that Is to follow. "Pin Iho patient
on a level dlei," sij.-- Hi iloitor who
takes It loi giiiulicl thai own, woman
knows what a "tcvei die i" s, uud
goes Ills w,l, It she has never had
opeilcncc III mil slug It Is moie likely
lliiiu not that bei Ideas us to diet ate
nebulous lit the ccttonn For Midi,
iho lollowlui, IWt is allowable in
measles, .c.illct level. Miiallpo,

and dhoi levels, euslpelas, elf.
.Milk and waloi, giuok-i- , puulilgcs,
vegetable soup, io.iki vvatc-l- . wbe.v,
lemonaili, liii.nl and milk, stew id and
lii'sh It nils, used with dlsciimluailoii,
piejerve walci, sea moss puildliiK and
oilier light milk pudding

ill uels .piopeiiv initdc and dalltlllv
set veil aie iuvillililble whole food i
leipdied that shall cpieuch ihlist ni.tl
sntlsfi hunger without ovit loading
tho stomach 01 infolding loo guat a
Hlluiulant Tbe illlfeu lice hclwtdi
giuels and tioriidges Is lint one of a
de'gice I be poiihlges iiclng I bicker
than Iho giuels llollt aie cooked

if viulous ginliiH m ilouis miulu
wiili walci ot milk Tho.v iccpihf loiu
uud Ihoiougli tonkin;; to mako th-- oi

illgesllhle This sliould be done in a
double bollei In avoid seouliliiu
Iiiuch may bo sctvccl hot or cold, hut
shank! In alwav's lienhl.v mailf l'ir
floui. at low toot, iciiiistiiifh uud lice
flour giuels use two le.cl tfuspoou-ful- s

of the , Hour clli-olvc- with a lltllu
i old waler to it smooth paste uud ouo
snllspoou (if salt In a pint of bulling
water (took two liouu. Oatmeal
should bo c col-ee- l fioni live to eight
bonus unless It Is to In Miulnod. as
the fcllitlar Ifs.uie Is vtr.v iiiitiitlng in
discuses of the Intestine 01 In any
cafe of weak digestion Foi fooiU
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recipes tree, on request.
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Gloves ripped at the fingers are InJ
excusable. A scam should always be
stitched with thread to match the shade
of the glove, as soon as it tips, and this
Is one of the places where the old adagd
about the "stitch in time" is partlciH
laily applicable. A good Way to mend
a tear Is to buttonhole stitch around
the tough edges and draw the sollc
edge thus formed together. This will
pi event the fraying and pulling whiii
is so often the despair of the amateur
glove mender. The most graceful glovesl
have long fingers; the short-lingere- d!

glove gives the hand a stumpy nppear-- J

mice, which Is very ungraceful and en
titely out of keeping with the long
slender effects popular at present.

thai have ahendy been paitlally cook-
ed like fauna, silt one tablcspoonful
of the food and one saltspoon of salt
Into a full cup of boiling water and
cook twenty minutes. Add a cup ot
milk and beat thotoiighly. Parley
giuel Is excellent III g.istilc doubles
or fevets. Cook one ounce of peat I

bailey in enough hot water to cover
well, foi two minutes. Pour oft the
water, add one eptatt or cold water
and took slowly for two hours. Stialn,
salt lo taste, and sweeten ot llavor
slightly It desltetl.

Fag gtuel Is made as follows: To
tho j oik ol one e'gg well beaten, aelel
one tcaspoonful of stigat, and pour
over It one ciiplol of hot ivntei, beam-
ing vei.v lapldly. Add the well beaten
wfillu of the egg, and again lie.it until
fnam.v Sei vp vetv hot. Spico or a
lew chops of llepior may be added to
Ibis mulct the doctor's ouleis.

l"or oatmeal giuel pound one cupful
of the meal until tine. Pour over it a
cup of cold water and let it stand un-
til It settles. Sti.tln off the wuter into
a saucepan.

Pour over the meal another cup of
eold water, stir well and. again strain
I.epeat tin opeiatloa four times. Then
boll the lour cups of sti allied watci
Ihlily minutes, add one sultspoon oC

salt and set ve ver.v hot. Beet tea,
milk or ci cam may be added.

A SI. l.ouls physician maintains that
tho ban. ma makes one of the best '1
loads for a typhoid patient. Ho ex-

plains by stating that In this disease
the lining meiiibiano of the small

becomes ntensel intl.imcd,
eventually sloughing ann; in hiiois,
leaving well elelhieil ulcets. A solid
lood luken into the stomach or ono 'il
loiilaliiiug a huge amount of Inuutii-lloii- s

Hitbstatices aie lo be avoided as
il.ingci oum; hut the hniiaua Ihnugh It
may bo classed as it snllel food, cloc'3
not peissem tmiTIt lent waste to hrilntu 1
me iciiucr spois. iM'iuiy uie vvuooj
amount of the ft nit Is absoibecl In the
slomacb, giving the patient more
sticnglh than can bo obtained fiom
other foods,

Almost every housekeeper has her
own pel feu mula for polishing her
thiol"; but lieu Is one that Is espe.
dally satisfactoiy: Cat one-ha- lf

pound of vellow bceswuv Into small
shavings ami put to soak over night
in a pint ot tiiipcutluc. lit the mom
lug the wax will be dissolved to a
paste. like eonslsiiiie.v Apply lo the
Poor, which must bo pettcitly elcnn
and div. wllh ,t doth ot sponge Let
It ch.v a half hoiu then polish
with a biush oi soft cloth

This hanie eurnustlf nun bo used
Willi good efiVet on liiinllilH bj lieat-lu- g

In one Kill of aboliol In vvahig
fuinltuie the tlne.t polish Is given bv
n coik vv licit has been wnnelp.ipea'cd
smooth.

If lit w lamp ehlnilieys uie put over ,1
Iho Hie In cold water wnicii is nilowefl
lo come slowl.v lo it bolt, ihey will be
less liable lo bleak

Colitl.iiy lo gctieial opinion eggs,
lliongh ,i pci led lood, aio not always
to be eoiiunenilcil to peoplo of weak
illye.alou It ihey leuvo a liicl lasts
hi tho mouth utter eating, avoid ihcin,
A law egg tequltrs two bout!, for Us
ingestion, n solt-bolle- it egg thice
horns and a half nspeplles

vhotild lake crrs In gieat
moilei.itlor. Il they wish lo get well.

Fmbiellas will last much lunger If
alvvtos placed when wet with the bun-
dle ilownwuul to dt.v The niolstuto
then iliaius luuu iho edge of tlu
flame and the fabric di Us iuiifoinil,
I 'niln like cues aie often lespouslble
foi the Lipid wear of silk ttmbiellas
The uiiistunl likttoii cuities liny
boles lo appeal In the seams When
not in use leave tho uiuhicllj. loose
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